
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Log onto Mathletics, click ‘Explore’ 
With an adult, have a go at the Numbers to 10 

activities. 
The more you play, the more points you earn which 

will lead to bronze, silver and gold certificates!  
Can you earn enough points to win your first bronze 

certificate? 
(Log in details attached to the front of your child’s 

home reading record) 

Maths 

Give opportunities for your child to practise 
applying pressure with their fingers. 

Ideas: Play dough activity, building with small 
bricks, spray bottles, using pegs. 

Ideas: Create a washing line and peg out 
dolls/teddies clothes. 

Make your own playdough and create models of 
your favourite book characters. 

Make the tallest tower you can out of 
duplo/lego bricks. 

 

Choose one job in the house that you 
could help with over the term. 

Ideas: Help tidy your bedroom, help make 
tea once a week, help wash the car or 

help look after your pets. 

Helping Hand 

Daily reading of your home 
reading book. 

 
While you are reading your 
favourite bedtime stories, 
hunt for sounds and tricky 
words from your phase 2 

sound mat. 
 
 

Read or watch the Owl Babies story 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPQRi

STYFHo 
Create your own owl using materials of 

your choice. 
Ideas: Collage using a range of papers, a 

junk model, a figure using construction toys 
e.g. Lego, an owl picture using chalk, 

crayons or paint. 
 

 

  

Fine Motor Development Reading 

Creative 

 Active 

Go on an autumn walk with your 
family and hunt for signs of autumn. 

You could collect these through 
taking photographs or picking up a 
selection of the natural materials.  

Cooking 

Help an adult cook or bake a Bonfire Night 
treat. Can you follow the recipe and help 

measure out ingredients? 
 

This Sainsbury’s link has some very yummy ideas: 
https://recipes.sainsburys.co.uk/articles/10-top-

bakes-for-bonfire-night 
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